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editob as raopaicroa.

Head the resolutions of tbe Repub-

lican State conventions of Illinois and

Indiana on the Finance, at published in

tbe Summary of News.

Gov. Hartraxft u at this early

day apoken of in connection with the
Presidency at the next national cletf--

i

Jliwt Hall, of Uedford county,!
i

mud Attoraev General Diintnfcl r

talked of in comiectiun .1 T

pubhc.nnom.oa..ouf..r5ueme Judge.

The Roudb of etaisbed American

railroads are agats esgerly sought in j

foreign money centres. Last we5lr. the

Pennsylvania J.oftbrrri Central Com- - j

pany put a lflr of 2,000,000 on Lon- - j

don stock market. It was taken" lui- - suffering from a sliest wound, ana a

mediately, aud a' reouesl for .COC"-,- J tbrse-yeur-o- IJ boy was foUitf waiider-00- 0

more was undo. j ing in iho adjacent woods uninjured.

m . . t . .t ... f D ..
111IS :s WMUiie;i.i. r..c-..- , .

the oracle of tbe western Democracy. !

.ay. of tu. ' 6lttta,lon- :-!
is ornonfd Democracy inlrot,):; !

Virginia, North umrohn. South I aro j

lina, Geoigia, Florida, Alma, M.s- - j

sissippi, Louisiana, Arkus., Kansa,, j

.... .- i..- - j i:Iowa. Illinois. v isconsin, auu .iinii '. .' ..t. .nJ t c fair nnestion to lit
..L- - - .r i, dPad in four- -

i

teen States has a right to be kept alive

in the other V
bank Fort Berthold Agency,nt's' oppos.te

The editor of the B'-.i-r Radical ,

ttu been disturbed by a uiitpriot of a man's ! Miun.,- - anj commenced firing into the

name In the Sssnsti.. "e triist ourjviilage. The Indians from the agency

Orotber in bis mountain altitude v'St con- - rt once crf),scd tbe rirer, and were met
Uia hiuiSHlf and bP Cool these lonj sum- - . . ,0Q g- fcU( 4 stort g j.t
mer davs tbe mountain iH not come to

- ,,
Li. we must co to the mountain. ir la... ........
Eadicat. But thS furce ,n the Kauuai .
criticim codswM in a miswnt such as

Gosbom, wbkh Wa. not tbe . the StM--!

.,7 rmhli.bed tne name. The name a- i-

i,ured In tbe Scutintl as Gosboru. We are

charitable enough to believt' that tbe Radi-

cal got names so mixed that it does not

know bere it gvt tbe nauie Goshora from.
and at a random gave credit to tbe SeulintL

Wa trust that our mountain brother ili ;

stand it (raciously to be told that e minted j

co such name as Goshom. What we print- - j

d was Guslioru. Let u have another arti- -

lit on niifn:'t I

'

TULEE has beca a cood deal of Ulk

over the reported action tf the em-- 1

. 1 : Y ip.ovcs ot the tirnoni iron 1 ' i

endorsing President Grant's bsrd money .

Tinlicr It was reported that 3.0001," j " r
,vmn ...nlr r,,rt in the meet. and

0 ,,UJ,J v.oiaies autruinauceoi an
earnestly endorsed the Frestdential fri,i,t,iillT aru.il-eiines-s ird dis-- ;

and by the evil author- - j ' - - - - " " " ' peats the of 1793 w

itles, but not tried and of .ted horrors 1371. Her

M fc of Mch of of sent messnge
d tj. . ' thn flf

the tbe any portion notes. i i,.,.;,a.

resolutions. The Johustown Tribune.

publi.-be-d the place where the rorks
a e - - "vrl ost ,taster .ere, y. uB

County Radical brings down th. 3,000 ,

. t 1 a 1 , .. al.r9AD ilinni in I

io tto, oy aciuai cuuui.u
the wain the remuauts of the striking ;

I'r.ana desimates the ofiiceis al
;

schoolmaster, a retired postmaster, a

banker and two storekeepers, noue

cau be called workinztnen. Al
,o the affa.r much resembles a great

- ..
nig uomiiig.

THECanadianrepresentativeatWaab-itr- y

mgton and Mr. F:sb, of the State j

Department of this Government, and j

Low many othersFrce-traders-.- t

not known, cenerated a free- - trade;

treaty between this country and Can- - j

ada. stipulated to last twenty years, j

fwt . 1 ni'tbin" Of the',A UO LVUUII " -

TLjrsdsr. wheu Prts '

ident Grunt Lad it sent to the Senate j

for the consideration of fccdy. If j

the treaty bsac-c- r ted by this country i

direct taxation will bave to be reported j

to, to keep up the revenues to pay ex- -
. v pA..Fiiaundofpensca oi jT'jiciuuicui. .t.cuc, vuuri, aiiufc"

null l.r itaricari from for pi en ininorta- -

tions for no importations would be j

ports form
the iuielligent

establish

which this country will be flooded with

foreign goods, to the utter annihilation
of our manufacturing interests.
people cannot pay the wages

here and compete with foreign people,
who manufacture at a very small cot
on . They will have to close

eBtab!isl.m.uts. At what will the

millions of people wbo now depend

ent on manufacturing interests get i

their living ? bat say tbe people to

the new T

IIistort tells of many great and
good women ; it also tells ot captiva-

ting and fast women. Helen and Cleo-

patra stand at bead of the latter
class. The captivated a priuce,
and was the cause of a war of twenty

year' duration. The captivated
man ot letter, an orator, a states-

man, aud tbe cwqueror of world.

America ia aud it was Lardly

expected of ber to develope at this

date of national sistence any remark-

ably prominent lady Unex-

pectedly an American woman bas risen

to protuiuenje by hex intrigues. Josie

i is tbe woman. Fi.--k and

are on the surface in

this country. How many suffer uuseen

not kuown. but is not probable

that the su&Vers all bound up in

and Stokes. The experience ofor.tbe two last men was sueu a

nature fast men with means stood

aloof lrotn Joslo, couuting tie
She left for Europe, and the latest

news of her is that it was she

beguiled a Prince of the Russian Court

tbit be stole the jewels of aether,
whoisaister-in-la- w oi toe ciar, aua
irave tbm to uts loving ooaio iww

itsif. It is the same
. . . . , J

old torj iipm Adam ana ive jowu

10 tie aod J.im.

Summary of News.

immediJ0

AVZDSfSDAT, AcSfi 17.
;

An eiitor of Ihe CkrvmcU Mid fl

alitor if flip Franrisro Miners.
V imet in the post olce hi that and

engaged in a shooting affray. Eight
shots were exchanged. Neither of the
editors were hit. A boy in the office

it tha rime was hit. bat not daneerouslv
gentiemca were put under

bond of $15,000 each

The Woman' Memorial Association

or.iavaunab, Ua., laid tbe corner-bton- e

of the tiioouuient to the Confederate
dvad in the Park in that city.

A steam felt uii!l at Stanley, Morris
county. X. J.. wan destroyed PY tire.
!.. ft Vl fWVt inanrAll.' '

Two wiles from Lawrenceburg, Ind.,
i

Q tmo

daughters, aged 10 and 12 yeats, were

found dead and horribly mutilated.
Mrs. Bradley's body was cut open, and

the beads of the two girls beaten
to a jelly. A beby was found alive, j

j TLe family was poor and bad no money.
. cKlB(1 ,f .orkin on a

There no c,ue tQ th

mutireor,,ersous 0f ,he murderers.

Tbccnfoic. ,lf th. i. t.v thev- - " "
kiJ1 of .gs York Lu cre- -

AtntA n ATPirpmpni m mar en v.

of Mthorhies t0 di
.

of dog--, as they have beeu
. . ...

hM bcen ntwnel "nJ carned l"

m 7 oMoek th morning a small

party of Sioux Indium appeared on the
j

.
ensued, iu which Kees aud .....I

i:.a..iim ti mil nni Mindm- -
mortaiiy wounuea. xuis u uouuwc(

party who bave been threatening for

Anrv. The fu-- i

diaos at the Agency eager to be

marched against the hostile Noux.
"The Supreme Court of L tab y

decided that a soldier of the national
..n h inm-indi'- hr and ftnrren- - I

vWA aulIlori,es , tri);J
. . , . i

"uu fu ' J.
are cliagcl vrith offences in time of '

!

peace, such as sre punishable by tbe i

. , tv.f u ,, .u. j

cf S.at;J 0, , gtatc or
Terntorv : that a cftv lr or ordinance i

. !

k Uw of ,he
, .....
.mi i m M luin. vuu n 11 1 11 uu' ', . . .: -- rci. r -- i.J

jeri. rouduct. mav. in the absence !

of e proVOljt car jt te arretcd in tbe

, - . , , . . ,.- -

. . :,: . . i... .io me military ou oemauu , tuc .acr,
and it is the duty of the military to eu- -

j

the law forbidding such offence ;
. ... .. .

that if the cmlauthortries. after arrest- -
-

ffend efu9e dc,Iver
. . .

prisoner on such demand, or proceed to

and punish hiin, the military au- -

thorites may tate bim, Dy lorce, ana

ut if instead of resorting to force
. . . j

niiutary present a pet uon to tne reuera, ,

court or judge me lerrttory,
prisoner must be discharged by

corpus."
Qe aepuuiican ciaie voueuiiou :

of Indiana met at Indianapolis and
nomiuated the following State officers

by acclamation : Secretary of State,
W. W. Curry ; Auditor, Joseph A.
iVildman ; Treasurer. John B. Glover ;

Attorney General, James C. Wenr.y;

e- - -

L (KKnrn- - Sin.nntcn'.eni ot runncitInstruction, John M. Tbe plat- -j

temperance it cairns the State right to

control the said of intoxicating liquors,
and demands legislation tbat will give
tbe pccple an opportunity to express
thenrselte at the ballot-bo- x on tbe
qnektion, and alo asks for a liability
law (or damages. Free national bank

is aked, with such expansion of
the currcuey as the country need.
raith was expressed in tbe integrity
and honor of President Grant,

The Republican State Convention of
Vermont met at Barlington and nomi

nated the following ticket : Governor,
Asibel Parker ; Lieutcnaut Governor,
Lyman G. Uinckly ; Treasurer, John
A. Peek. The resolutions endorse
Grant and early resumption.

Letters from Saga ;niy, Canada, state
that "there mush duties in that dis-

trict sine the snow disappeared. In-

cessant rain fallen, uo prain bad

been aud the faiiuers bave been
obliged eat their seed grain. Tbe
yeung people uncrating ia large
numbers. The cattte are dving in all
directions for want of food."

An cccideLt befel an excursion triu
with several hcudred people on it, near
Wilmington, North Carolina. The ac-

cident was caused by washing out
of a culvert, a heavy rain having fallen

in the t. The eni nc. and
cars Were bally misbed. A ne- -

firem,n aod tw0 MST0 brakemen
were killed. John Galvia, engineer,
Thomas Alderman, express agent, A.

Sinclair, mail agent, and George Hunt
ley, dangerously wonnded ; Cau

I j M Evsu3) Stiaiael Burns, John
Threwl;d j,, Birujingham pain- -

;faliy bnt not dangerously hurt. A

number ol others were slightly bruised
' rA Afl.ra4. knrl TKa ...nr.inn
bs t ! absndorjfvl.

ot i.:e cuDreuie

made through our where tariff or or resolutions appeals io tuc '.v
duty is required. There beiugno to adhere to funda-o- n

foreign liritisb goeds in Canada,! medial as ;d by tbe da

will become the channel through j publican party. Ou the question of

customary

wages.

are

treaty

foimer

latter

joung,

Ktokes victims

it

Fist
oamco oi

are

in
habeas

sown,

tender

James

basis

A party of fear or fire bid school

boys, on their way to school near Prov- -

idence, R. I., sw a doctor's 'medicine
cane." and tasted medicine. 'Twas"!

poison. One four-year-o-ld boy is dead, New

and several others are at tbe point of

death. near
Ludlowtowo, Mass., celebrates its by

Centennial. Col. John Miller is tbe
oldest citizen. He is 90 years old.

Tbe right of women to on school

boards is contested in tbe Supreme
Court of Massachusetts. was

The ejectment suits against the Phil-

adelphia and Reading Cal and Iron

Company, for the recovery f 2.S0O for

acres of coal lands in Schuylkill coun-

ty, were called iu the Columbia county,
Pa , courts. Tbe tract of Und in uis was

pnte is estimated to be worth a nillion
of Mlm

A steer became enraged while being
driven through Baltimore, and gored a
well-kno- cattle drover named George
Keiulio'd s seriously that bis life is

degpiire(j c

The tobacco crop will be one-thir- d !

less in Southern Kentucky in conse-

quence of drought ; so with tbe

grain in same section.
Citizens of Dodge city, Kansas, bave

asked tbe Governor of that State to

end arms for tbe defence that place, as

hostile Indians are killing settlers with-

in ten miles of that city.
Manufacturing mills at Worcester,

Mass.. were dt.troved by fire. Loss
--,o,000,uu"1

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e dogs j

e"cuted in New Yrk- - Af,ef,
after capture they are put into a close

room or tank, into which gas is turned,
which suffocates them. tin

New York city bas appropriated $10,
for fire for tbe 4th of July. !

If that sum wtre distributed among tbe an
20,000 people there, who do not know

todav where to t victuals to cat to-- of- - .
U would have gi.en each one a

half do,1,r at,J io 80U,C Sood- -

hive represented to the House Com- -

mittee on Foreign Affairs of Congress,

that Mexicans bave depredated outbem
..-.L,- ,

to tbe amount ot ?w,lw,w. i ney

t Congress to do something for

p'mgt the Mexicans.

Thr l.nndred thousand people are
fed by the covemcBt in India to keep 0f

. I

them from starving. I

These are the financial ptauks adopt-- ,

ed by the Illinois Kepublican State j

t'onveution that Assembled at Spring
field : i

. .
,nt- - "at ,s one. ot tU0 .nse !

aaences 0f tbe late civil war about- -

iW n.m nf tinn.intoroat-liP.rin- w !

'Treasury were issued to an are
now tcid bJ flje PeoI,,a s sftf anJ con

Second. That he laws for the estab
Iihiuent of national banks having se- -

cured Territoril;8 tbe
best 6y,,eul cf baDk circulati ever
before offered to tbe people, its issa .!

, ,i, t i?.j:janee suouiu uo longer oe conineu io
privileged class, but should be Iree to

1 alike, nnder Per.eral and eoua! laws.'
.,' "

r b.I.UC MU IT I CtatC VVIU UI V V"H-v- i iv v.
. .c. . . .

rami .mri hv f i.n nnirxfnmripn laws fT
3,1,5. j

Third. That we reaffirm the declar
: r .l av V;..l lmi.iim.n r.m.

r
,,3vrDen ,t ,e earliest practi-- j 'acaj dav. j

Thcrspat, Jcne IS.
. ,a nr. .'ijiue injjuuin.au wia.u voo

vention nominated by a uuatiimous

rising Tote Nelson Dingley, Jr., for
1

Governor.
The last rail of tbe new railroad

from Reading to SlatingtoDj . i

of forty-fiv- e miles, was laid.
The Massachusetts Labor Reform

rartv will not nominate a tieKet mis
fall, but will question candidates of
other parties whether tbey be favorable
or unfavorable to tbe eight hour system.

" Francis Butler, a well known dog

fancier, and regarded as authority on t

dogs, died at bis residence in Brooklyn
i

York

while make and

boats suuk.

selling dogs, aud ability control

ling traiuing them was marvelous.
Uo w rote a book entitled, u Dog

He bad fear hydrophobia,
often expressed the opiuion tbat

was a nervous affection, and
the bite a dog would not produce

fear oc-

casioned it."
named killed a i

Ishean, with a knife,
eause of fight

was bad woman. murderer has

been

John Felt, Potter was

tried and passing counter
feit money, a Williainsport court.

fame court tried and

John C'arr, Bradford for cir-

culating literature.
passed and Presi-

dent "an act increase the
soldiers and sailors, wbo

bave ; act
all persons who are

under existing
laws, aod bave lost either arm

above a
the shall be in the

seeond and shall receive
dollars month ; that

limbs
thereof shall bs furnished tuch per-

sons sbal! ntitl--

nnder this act. This act takes
after tbe fourth of July, 1874."

Boss Teed get out of jnl a few j

hours as a witness iu a suit before a

York court.
Tbe bouse of a Hi named Johnson,

Clarksville, Tenn., was attacked j

a party of negroes. "One John-

son's fired on tbe crowd,
a negro woman the abdo-

men, from which she uied twenty
minutes. tbe girl herself

struck tbe bead with a rock,

producing a fatal wound."
Mr. Bergb, tbe father of the Society
the Prevention of Cruelty Ani-

mals, was piesent the New York dog

pound to see that the suffocatiou of dogs

done, and that more

suffering was inflicted tbe animals

tban was necessary to insure speedy

death.
Friday, Jixb 19.

A cow railroad track threw a
locomotive and freight cars off tbe

trark Flint's Cove, the Central

road The engineer was killed fcod tbe
fireman badly injured. Fifteen
twenty cars were broken pieces. i be proposed marry again. She inais-Bo- ss

Tweed was in a New York court ! ted that ber daughter's body be

a ritness, guarded by two J

sheriffs. j

tool factory Elm Park, North-- 1

field, Staten Island, was burned. Loss j

$90,000. !

wife of Senator Cameron died j

There mutiny iu tbe Missouri

Pemtectiarr at Jefferson City Yes--!
terday several of the ringleaders were
lasbed severely on bare back and
this to be continued day day
until all those most active in tbe mu- - j

v are punished. One of those:
whipped confessed that a i

Dlot to escape had been planned, and I

attempt was bave been made

carry it out yesterday, action j

the authorities in confining the

oners in prevented it. It H be- - j

lieved tbe mutinous spirit Las been

quelled and more trouble will occur." j

A wagon road into Yoseuiite Valley,
been opened.

bank Ontario was entered by

burglars last nicht o'clock. The

teller was there the time, and was J

gicged. One thousand dollars were-

;.J 1 f, ... . u. Tb. h,w!;aVaavJU iiviu tu
funds was in the safe, which the I

burglars did not attempt open. Ihe.
teller lay gagged ail night. I

Henry Clever, a young man, was in i

gtantlv killed bv fallint: across a saw in

Cooper s mills, t ana-- ,

. V
da. The saw cut throu-- h ,is body,

,. .. , ;

bisffom shoulder
Krue.t Ortcuin fbaud" '..atmnruer iu tbe first degree, at l

c :i"" "'cty restrained fiuM. tragedy
may be pan- - cial condon tbe t0 ttcnipt ,J in

tLem tLat ; l'resident Grant a ,

f geem
r a An. tllO

rest ,uJ re3traint. it is dutv of ot sues ngre ivniin w v- -: Il,

at
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to the air Wr tuo oi
t. v..
irrtroduced, and the dogs are soon j

. ...t:nj c i r M.K,"cl1- - oc,c," ' '
. a a I a

socibtv were urescci w see tuai ke' j

work was speedily done,

" Professor l'ierce, Philadelphia,
. - 4 r.-- ii ;M;,.a.. A

of bydropbobia. He was rund master, and son have Deen

his in New city, I rested on Btrb, charged

six weeks ago, by a MiiaH spi'x dog, j cruelty and inhuman treatment of

endeavoring to it take some dogs, imprisoned for lack of bail,

Mr. Butler was a native J An immense formed in

an accomplished and the harbor of Havana, Cuba, passed

has been connected with several tbe shipping, causing consid-tion- al

institutions as professor of le damage. Prussian bark

guages. Some years ego be weut Jcnuy was capsized and several amall

tiw i.n.;.,.. r.r inmln- -. n,l ! No lives were lost. The
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hnvincr

MeadviUe,
The

Tbe

wbo

leg

twenty-fo- ur

wounding

Tbe

7
trapeze-ba- r at tbe grounds of the

floral fair which is being held in that
leitv- -. The carrvniff. nower of the bal--j a.

loon when filled being insufficient to lift

the weight of a man to any the
. r ., 1 . 1. U iL.jrrotessor was urapgci .h.ouk..

trees, over the fence, and a
house, without much iriurv. 15ut not

being satisfied with tbat attempt, he

put in more gas, aud tried it
. . . :i,j" "" """-- -

about a block over tbe roofs, and, de-

scending, struck with great violence

a dormer window, breaking bis

collar-bon- several ribs, and sustain- -

ing interpal injuries
John Marriott, the New York dog

men-o- f war fired blank cartridges,
which bad the effect of dissdviug the
column of water.

A valuable dark brown borse was

stolen from tbe stable of A. F.
of Altoona. " The left bind foot

tbe horse is white, small white streak

uuuw .......
paces only under the saddle, and is 6ve

years old." A reward of is

offered for the return of the horse.
Monday, Jc.ie 22,

The President bas signed the new

Conference Currency Bill. There will

bo no further contraction. The
tender currency is limited to $382,000,-00- 0.

This also legalizes the $20,000,-00- 0

during the panic, for it com-

prehends that amount of cancelled

greenback notes issued last fall by tbe
Secretary of the Tieasury. It also

to tho circulation the
National Bank currency.

Wheat in amber $1 50

alCO. Coffee 17!to25ie gold. Sugar,
fine grades 7to8iu gold. Molasses

411to50 test.

One of tlie rules of the Order of Eoocb,
! says the Salt Lake Tribune, is that all gi.ls

on reaching the age of fourteen must get

married. There is to be no deviation from
this, and at the first offer, no matter bow

many wives the man may have, or how

ugly be hut b, th girl tr.at accept his

band.

Barled Alive- -

treasury

A Paris correspondent of the New

Orleans Picayune write:
Two years since a family of Mar-

seilles mairied their daughter, who bad

just turned of to a young man of
Salon, a town not far from tbeir resi- -

dence. After the wedding festivities
the bridal pair set out for Salon, which

they maJe their borne. Iu tbe nsnal
course of time a child made its appear
ance. Tbe mother seemed' in a tair way

of recovery, when a violent hemorrhage
supervened. A physician could not be

immediately procured. Tbe loss of
blood bad produced a swoon. When
tbe doctor did at last come, be could

only declare that the patient bad passed

away professional skill". These
incidents in August. The

weather was unusually sultry, even for

that month and latitude. The medical
man engaged the family to have the body

interred as speedily as possible. Six

hours after ber death theyonng mother
was laid in ber grave.

Last week the widower acquainted
bis mother-in-la- w and ber family that

delivered to her, to be buried at Mar- - !

seilles. He consented. Tbe mother- -
j

in law came over to Salon to superin-- ;

tend personally tbe exhumation. When j

the dooi of the family vault at talon
was a heart-rendin- g spectacle
was seen. Her daughter's corpse lay
in the middle of the vault. The coffin's

top bad been wrenched off ; top and
coffin Ip.y ou oue tide of the vanlt floor.

The fl ntr of tbe "vault was strewn with

the hair of the the grave clothes
were torn to shreds, the bauds half cat- -

en. The unhappy young mother badj
been buried alive, bad recovered con-- 1

sciousness in the vault, bad burst the!
coffin-li- d, had made superhuman efforts !

to escape from ber fearful prison or to
tttract attention to her. All of them !

had failed, and she bad died of terror,
of starvation, of exhaustion, of despair,
a living death, whose second seemed j

centuries. The distress of the mother j

may be conceived. She sank in a swoon

assooaastbe awful reality was eon-- j

ceived. She bas beeu a raving mauiac

ever since.
. ' ' !

France is the puztle of the new age.
She leads in science and art ; iu many

.amir'untiiBny i ik tt a clr i lliut ni n liirtll t

L.Iates tbe soil and multiplies its produc-- 1

tions. But ihe fails in self or home gov- - '...ternmenL Mie writes and talks, and j

sings and builds cities aud rail- -j

roads ; conquer,' deserts and subdues the

ocean with her Isthmus of Suez, but
'ie ai'9 a 8'"" or home government. 1

In tbe midst of the splendors of her
modern triumphs in esthetics, she re

ith exagger- -

poets and

be only
imirrmlists

statesmen, and her very clergy are quite i

v oil r

j;ffi,.u nf l,,,uiiin the savage

thinese: butor oi Xa.erlCittz iub
what right have we to expect success
with these, when the politest of all tbe

nations, the most refined, tbe most ar

tistic, beats the Indian with ber bloody

superb conceit Pre-. i

An action was reeetiv iTonght in a Cana-

dian cout lor the sum ot two dollars. Coun
sel had been eun IovlnI, aud tlie i.Uintitfs
counsilwaapr.M-eedinf- t to state bis case, :

j wWn ie j(iige ,hronini, a twrf0n;)r mh j

... . . . ..'1 T f.u..d 1 : i ninniir
each party fays bis own eosts." Tbo de
fendant's objected on the ground
that a plea bad been entered, and the judge j

exclaimed, Do you think I am going to sit
here haif a dav to li,ten to ,.!ea in an ac- -

tion for two dollars I My tim is worth

moretl.autlnt.Calltbenextca.se."

They tell a queer story about tbe doctors j

in a certain lexas town, no were a.i ai. b

last summer to attend a toed k a! convention
They were absent about two months, and on

their return foiiud all their patients bad re
covered, the drug stores had closed, the
nurse bad oreiied dancing the
cemetery had ben cut up into building
lots, the undertakers had gone to making
fiddles, and the hearse has been painted and
sold as a cirrus wapnn.

A Missouri man who swapped w ives with
another Muscurian fot a cow, a calf, thirty
good steel traps, and to boot.'

j

Tnr. latest theological intercretalion
B i

of Darwinism :s that it is atbei.--

Xew

Ilrldge TLettln?.
LED pripoais will be received at the

Commissioners' Otlk-e- , Mitilintown, Pa.,
until 2 o'clock P. il. of TL'ESDAV, JULY
Hlli, lT-l- , for erecting a Bridge across
Morning's run in Fermanagh townrbip.
Plans aud npiriflcations can be seen at the
o..,miSS.ner' otbee. By order of the

Hoard.
JAMES DF.EX, Cfcrr.,

MitUiatowa, June 17, 1574.

Assignees' Xotice.
"VT OTICK i hereby given that S. Y. Shel--
1.1 ley has nrvla an assignment of bis es--
tate to tlie uuaersigne.1 l.r tne oeneui oi
his creditors. All persona Indebted to tha
aid S. I. Ssheliev, wil. mite payment, an'i

those having claims against the same will
present thuiu without del iv to

LfcWIS BUKCUFIELD,
X. A. LIKENS,

JiiiriMi.
June 17, 1874-- 6t

The mercantile business will be conduc
at the present stand till further notice is

given The patronage of th? is
earnestly solicited as in the past,

All are herebyC.4IITIO!!. not to purchase a certain
promissory note, the face value of which is
$87.00, given tbe undersigned to Chris-tia- u

Beuuer, payable January 7, 1875, as we
will not pay said note, not received
value therefor.

JOHN SPADE.
HEXKV D.COXKAD.

Jno 8, 17 1- -4 1

A large assortment of Queensware, China t

ware, Glassware, Crockery ware. Cedar;
! ware, c. for sale cheap by

J.&H. A. STAMBACGH

of
wouil I

Two were m i

re letUr
OR

cnamoer

with ber
ittempting

of

of

cduca- -

into;

,
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legal

issued

limits

rorpi-e-
,

counaol

public

persons

by

having

.YEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

HEAD QUARTERS!
OS

Bridge

THREE ARRIVALS

THIS SPRING
OF

Spring fe

mm i
Which are sold CHEAPER than

at any other place in town.
Respectfully Yocrs, &c,

EMIL SCHOTT.

deucf Dis.nct Columbia
hundred suffocated

UetiC0&L LUMBEE. FISH, SALT,

V..V..W,.,. AnairrumDisused'P""09 "r0rdSU'en
PLASTER. GROUND LUMP,

medicine.
Ensland. linsuist,

through

convicted

convicted

height,

against

again.

against

Brandt,

$25.00

present

Philadelphia

sixteen,

beyond
occurred

opened

prints;

fourcliil.'.ren

Adcertlaementa.

miHf LUMBHRt SC.
-- :o:-

TIIE nndcrfiimed, having completed his
U'arehonsp in Perry sviile, oi!d j

j,,,,, inrite ,n! ;. ,r the
farmers of the county to the l wt that he is
at ail times

PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES
.

FOR ALL KINDS OF

r"AI, MaJaM?, VC, Vf. '

Havin introduced now facilities for hoIsN j

me. weighing, ke., we an- - now preictre.) to i

nnload with tbe least possible trouble.

ll"ufa1Posts, Saleabletjj..
will be bought at all times, either (or

CASH OK IX EXCHANGE FOR MER- -
CUANMSE.

HAVE FOR SALE

which will be sold to nuit purchasers, tuber

WHOLESALE OR RCTAIb, j

and at the lowest rates ruling.

At my Store in Turbett township may be
loiind as complete an assortment of ;

rjny HOODS. GROCERIES.' 'j
NOTIONS,

Qaeensware, Eardware, &c,
an 01 niciiwiii or som as low, u noi a
little lower than elsewhere

XOAII UKRTZLKR. ;

r-e- lS73-- tf ;

""jJ F.W Fl.'RMTL'R E STORL.
j

;

The undersigned would iniorm the puUie ,

thlt he a j

FIRMTIRE STORE
In tho oorougli ol Patterson, where h has ;

for sale
K1LBOUR.V &, GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut Bedroom Sets,

ALL STYLES OF BEDSTEADS,!

SvfAS, LiOCNGES,

t wJjXTtSION i. A ELLS,

liinitin taii iripircJlAIiDljii 1U1 litTkfiAtO,
H tKBLC TOP STAIN,

.
Ibofu, Lane-.e- at ami Lorumon

Chairs, Wash Stands,

Also, a Large Let of Carpets.
As I run a car to Philadelphia weekly I

am prepared to toll all orders for furniture,
carpets, kc, iu person.

F. F. EOHM.
Oct 22, lfc;3-- tf

.-
- ntViTC'ia LEY'S

Vjtir luiroici ri'cnir.n!
i Mr, rt nsiia'lv ketdThe o-- Pump for the least

nionev. Attention esi- -

ifflfNew Dr-.-p Check Valve, J

wi'thoutrrt"n..vine the !

jV i e- - or diturbin ' ihu JoinU.
u.i.VI so iiiq vpoer vim.n.r, iirnr

cracks or scalesVaml will outlast any other.
sale bv Dealers and the Trade gener- -

.- r. iaiiv. inuitire lor maicmev a riuiio. an'i ii
not for sale in your town, send direct to

(."HAS. . BLATCI1I.KV,
M AsrrACTi.

006 Commerce St., Philadelphia. Pa.

TV"OTlCE is hereby given that applira--1

be made to Hon. Benj
Jnnkin, President Judge at Chambers, for
the charter of an intended corporar.oii to
be called "The Odd Fellows Hall Assoc!- -

uonoi .HcvoysTiiiv. jannua imnnfj , ir.e.hini.j, .n.l ,.1,;. l .1,1.1. ka.tM .
hall lor tbe use ol the Independent Oder of
LHia teliows at JlcCoysi me. in said coun-
ty, as provided by thj act ot Assembly ap-
proved April 29, 1874, entitled "An act tor
uie locorporation ana reguuiiion oi certain .

corporations." i

WILLIAM TnOMAS.
SAMUEL MACtiAl'UHET.

A. MILL1KE4
j. JiiLi.ER .Mcdonald.
JOHN D. MILLIKEN.
JOSEPH L. PEAEING

Mav 27, lf74.

Street.

ALREADY,

Summer J

;

'

;

i

I

j

'

J

t

!

j

i

j

j

JCW ASD ATTRACTIVE

LIZSTE OF GOODS
JUST BECEIVCD iT TM

I'ATTnAY DM. If IUUL.

Amout; the ir.nny n!re jrowjs may be funnd
ths follnn ing :

Two Dozrx Fisk P.KKtT Biairs. LrLot or PiioTfcaArii Atarxs, Uric- -
TiriL AlT!Bapil Albi'Ws, lx-T- at

Fisk Ksivks r;B Ladies,
Yisk V ockkt Books,

tsoi ch to Si tPLT
toK ColSTT. A

Gsr.tT Va- -
I ET V

r Finv Im- -
TtL PAPla A"5f

EsVELoris. Fur
Britl B"t Oar.

Puns', Lakoe Lot r 1lask
B.mies, Fill Bixn Uat-Book-

AM ALL OTHF.B KlNPS AP SlZES.
Ilaanosu s. E.XT Qi alitt AcroaiExs

and Violins, Fimc I!aib KwrsiiEs and
j

Combs, Cwab Cases, lit Tobac-
co Porcura, l'ntttio, I

Cuess iioRDs. Dl- -
SOES, ClirCKEES AND

C H L K K a )

!

B o a a p ,
PlIOTO-GRAP-

Framed, Base
Balls, Spectacles

AND F)E fiLtssES. BtST
in tub Coi ntt.

Tbk Piklic are Invited to Call
and Examine the Goods. Kemem-rl- r

the Place. Patterson liars Store.
P. C. KUADIO.

Patterson, May 13, 187 l- -tf

fl'MATA VAI.LKY BANK. I

I

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co.

MirrLi.NTOK.s, jcniata covktt, r .

j

CAPITAL., $10,000. j

JOSEPH roMKTtor, President.
T. VAX IRVIX, Cashier.

PI RECTORS i

Joseph Pomeroy, Joint R;ilntvch,
Jerome N. Thompson, 11.11. Berhtel,
John J. Patterson. J. W. Prank.
Georgu Jacobs,

Snnritut, Bond; 4c.
bought and sold.

Stitn-thirli- ft exchanged for Fire-lieent-

,t r.iarket rates, lulled States coupous
!iid.

Cold and Silrrr bought at highestt rates
Vtputut rtctut l, nlltcliOM made, draft j

l f" ea5cacrin vanning
imparted.

tsomia ami oilier ra.naole papers rercived j

j on siH!cul jle'73-t- f ;

ttt-"- i sx-- r -p m-- tv I

3i JLi W KJl J!j1i llN VJ I

.iT PERRYSVILLE.

S. MILLS takes this method of reGr. turning thanks to ritiiehs of Perrvs- -
ville and surrounding country for pat ta- -
vors, ami, having tormcU tlie tlrlil of l
SILLS it SON', they hope Io merit a con -
iimwcso! lnnaj(c. They can now bet -,,.,...,,,, i,,-,-

. u . ...--- ...I ,

. -- j i

GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEE.VSU' IRE, . OTIO.YS,
A.TS, KOOTS SHOES,

Also, a lull lineof Siioemakers' Kindings,
Oak a.-.- Hemlock Sole Leather. MoroccoJ.

Am;"c-l- French Lalf kms, all of
" " I"" "v

'run and rnnntrr unidnre.:
Also, a lull line ot READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING. Also, a

Merchant Tailoring Department
in the store, stocked with CLOTHS and
t'ASSIMEKKS, which we will make cp to
order or sell by the yard to customers.

&y All woolen goods cut to order.
Call and see us. We mean to please oar

customers; preferring the nimble
1 ihe slow shilling.

Store ovposite JicMauiale'a hotel, in tbe
steve:is n property

G. S. MILLS A. SON,
Perrysville, March IS, 1874.

(OLOMOX 8EIBER,
Will visit Mifliin and Patterson every
1 ueMay, I hnrsrtay ana Saturday mornings
and will furnish the citiacua of these bur
oukIis a it i the best of
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTOX. PORK, te.
at tha very lowest prices. Ho respectfully
solicits the patronage of the public.

April a, IC72- -1 . -

WtK. 1 PL Tasteies, V , 'r '' '. .

S . Durable, Edu.-i.n- t u Mercha,,d,Mg ,., .11
.'.iG.xmIs in a cuuntrv aior..

a

tum?

For
.

tion wili K.

.

T.

WILLIAM

Assortment

ck

yew Advertisements.

- " "WW -

nriTTV - ir rTTo
I IJ1..1I i a t i.vy i io
I GOLDEX TONGUE

ipARLOB OKGA.Ms.

T'HE Beattr . Plmt eckbrsi.-.-- !

Tonene Parlor Orjran. the best vuior
organ no' in use. Herald

' St. Clue. Pa., Dec. 6, 1

j Mer. Boatty 4;. FL.tt, fivnts :I h.
: received the oriran as snt by your firm to
j me. ami I have hail it examined. anl itnir,.,
j aiuple xatislaction. Jous Simt.
i M.in yur CiTT, Pa , Oct. M, 1S73.

; The Btty St Plotts celebrate.! Gold
Toii(tne Parlor Orjran i br far tiie best
prtr organ in use. I bave carWully
amined it, and tai if tone, workmanship
amt durability to the biKt I ever uw.

and J can nun piea-tu- r i; it,
anv on In any one in want of a tirM-cU- .,

prlor org.ui. Po. O. H. Vxnta.

Me.iarM. Beatty i. Plotta. Gents: Having
hal one of your ld-- Tonjne ,'arl ir tr-g:i- n

fr nix months (just. 1 thought belo-- e

rvo"HueriiliMe it to ui n il a ! iir trial. j!t
am baj'P.v that it oirjrtie.es i! that
has i iwid ora'lve!ei alh.ut it. 1 have
h;ul )iofrtr of mnric and celebnied or--.
jimisis ctme and try it. ami tine and all vir
tlmt it U ono of the rvet'tt'Nt and bent tonrd
iiiKtruments in the nrtrki t. It hat Hfcrn
the liine ont of all the other an,iiml here.

a 1.1 perfectly iati.-rii--i villi it, and if I

could not 't another of the Dime kind,
ir.opty could not entice me tu xirt with it.
V.'U may publish this if you see tit. i my
organ ean Im tried by any one wishing to (in

so, in proof of what I My.
A. S. K. Kicu !.

Late clitor of the TaRMiiia Oinrjrr, now
Betblehein, Pa.

Messrs. Beatty .t Plott. of ailiiugtu,
. J., are gentlemen of enterprise and

whose presence wotiM be a crudit to anr
community. Hackettslown (X. J.) litn.d.
173.

W"a.hinfton, '. J., is a beautiful Tillage
of nearly 3'K inhabitants. 71 miles fmi.1

Svw York, and miles mon Eai.:un. Pa..
on tbe line of tlx; l. L. W JC. K. Pon't
fail to aer aiiU examine toe Beany 4. 1'lotti
Cokleii Tongue Parlor Organ, before bur.
in elsewhere, or send for a iwv illustrated
price list just out for 17 1 Address

BEATTY 4 PLOTTS,
Wahinton, N. J.

himkl r. -- lATrr. edwap.d plotts.
A'.rii

" WE AiM) OUR

is the htvst arid raciest ..rk by

Harriet Beecher Stowe,
Author of 'lc!e Tnm'i C.ibia."

"Tht Mihitttr't U'uoiuz," "My IV ift and I."

.lint other powerful stories, e:ieh the liter-a- r'

sen.ti.m of its period ; and this story
pniiuiscs a like penuine and wholt-son-

sensation. It irs directly on sorii! topics
ol interest, inli n tbe romut.ce of
yonthtul eonipini'.n!iip. tlvs In ichtness of
happy home-ill- e, the plcy romplieaiious
neij:iiboi'Ii.Md a.ssoci;iti.'U-- , and such f'l!in
and profoiiid domestic miseries as h.iv!eil
to the vi.leprei.l toovcuient
the day.

Jlrs. Stowe is now in the prim? of tlist
genius whi.-- wrote l'in-le Tom.' ripenwt
by y.-ar-s of study and nlwen ation. Her

are iioine.isly -.- pul.i-. l"rn !'
!m.vfls Caoin" alone ig by bumireds
of thousands any eaiitiua of any origin.!
work ever published save the bible. Her
book two yrars ago, "My Wife and I," out-

sold every contemporary. $iw:h a pure and
ennobling story as We and Our Neighbors"
should be read iu every home. This ne
Serial is now running txciaiictlf in tbo

Wtekly Fumily .evspnper,

TIIE CHRISTIAN UNION,
HE.YIl V Y.1RD BEECHER,

EDITOR.
In religious matters this paper is Fvao-- I

gelical and unsectarian in political affairs,
independent and outsiMik'n. It contain
the best articles, and both hort and serial
glories, I mm th? formot writers ; it aims
to maintain the Inchest in Be.l-gio-

I.iteraturff. Poetry, Art, Music, Sil-
ence. Xews, Politics. Hons and Fam-
ily Ai!.nrs. with Stories. HiirnK's, Puzzias
for the Children, etc. Noll-in- is spared to
make it a complete Xewspapvr '"r tlie Fam--!
ilr. pure, Mttraetive. wi.ie-'twak- e, and up
with ihe time a journal interesting to e-- !
erv one in the household, voucg or old.
It "is

A .MAR VCli OF CHEAP3ES.
r7"Kor less than one cent, a day, it rivei

every week reaiiing matter to tl.l an
ordinary $l.U book of over 3m) piej
and in a ye-i-r 51 surh volumes,, i. t , ii.'y- -

fir dolltrt' worth of nutter ! To each ia

Thus annually
PRESEXTED

Tbe form of the paper, 21 pases, Urs
4 to, pasted and trimmed, commends it to ail.

Tbe well-earn- popularity of this paper
ia now tuch that of Its cUss it has the

La reest ( Irrnlntion in the TVorld.

and bas readers by hundreds of thousands

An Illustrated X urn ber,
Containing tho oning chapters of lira.
stowes admirable storv, will b

. .T B" -- ' - "
to every new and redeT-ir.- subscriber.

If you a'e not already a subscriber aid
at 0,lce ttB'1 ''cl'r- - il wuder the now offared

LIBERAL TERMS.
Tha p:pcr may be hod either with or

without the attractive premiums ofTerad
via., the

CHRISTIAN UNION,
(YJJE YEAR, ONLY $300

. .Or, w.th rrennnm pair rreorh Oleo- -
nous " tsize IItI.1!f "fjT j,,;, in uniji.

and m.iiint.l, :z.-- l.

varni-h.-- reodv for framing. Dt- -
lirned fret.... '. $3.53

Or. with large preminni French il
Chronio, The Lord ts Rim," a
beautiful Cross and F!"Wer-piec- e,

which sells in art stores for $".'K),
(size, 11'xlO indies.) moui.ted,
sized, Taiiiished. renly tor fram-
ing. Dtltrered fret...... 3.3'J

5pciinen copies sent it paid on re-

ceipt of 1 cents.
EJfcmey mnsf be sent by Postal Money

Or-le-r, Check, Iratt, or Keiristered Letter.
Olhtrwift it it at the tender's risk. Address

J. B. I'OKD t CO., Publishers,
27 Park ri.ee, Xew York.

GOOD AGEXTSWAXTED.
The immense circulation of tbe CTirtsria

(' has been built up by aetivt raittastrrt.
No other publication compares with it for

I quick and profitable returns. The publio
eagerness Im Mrs. btowe's new story, tne
popularity of the paper, the friendly sup-po- -t

of thousands of old aubscribe'S, th
artistic premiums tor mmtdiatt Uelirtrji,
light outrit and complete instruct iows" U

beginners, assure repeated success to agen's,
and oiler active, intelligent pel sons unusual
chances to make money. Ail who want a
sale, independent business write al one
for terms, or send 2 for chronio outfit t
J. B. FOKD ft. CO., Xew York, Boston.
Cincinnati or San Francisco.

Job wrk n shnrl notice a tbi -- -


